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Director ESI Health Clare. llaryana,
SCO No. 803. NA( Mani Majra. ( handigarh (LlT).

Roll No.9990493752
Naseeb Singh S/o Azad Singh
R/O City: VILLAGE BAINSL Tehsil: MEHAM. Dist: Rohtak.
Pin: 124519 Slate: HaryanaMobiler-9518019780

Dated: o8-o ? - )-rl-.

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Group C).

On the recon,mendation of Haryana Stafl Selection Commission Panchkula.
vide their letter No. IISSC/Conl'd. Recomm./2020/4 I 0 dated 07.09.2020 rou are herebr f
ollered appointnrent to the posl of Clerk and posted at lsl Disp Palam Vihar. GLrugram in
the FPL 2 aalr Rs 19900/- P.M. plLls usual allowances sanctioned b)'the Go\,emment lionr
limc to timc on purcll temporarl basis on lbllowing terlns and conditions:-

Menro No. l0l/l 5'ESI-lE-2020/ 3f/t

The appointment is purely provisional as per Chicf Secretary Haryana insrruction No.
5211812018 3GS_III dated 18.08.2020 and is subject to the verification oldocuments
such as academic qualifications and any other certificates such as Scheduled
Castesi'Scheduied Tribes/Backwafd Classes/ESM/DESM/ OSPfH. etc. if an).
submilled b) rou. 11'on vcrification. it rer,cals thar the information given by you is
lalse of irlcon-ect. then )olrr scrriccs \\'i1l bc terminated lbrth\\ith \\ithoui preiudice
to such funher action as ma) be taken undel the pro\isions of the lndian Penal
Code.
Youl appointnent is on a purely temporary post which is liable to be abolished at an1

time and carries no promise of subsequent pernanent employment. No oft'er ol1
pern'lanent lacancy can be made 10 yoLr at present and in this respecr you will ha\ e to I
take ),our chance like othels *ho hale been sinilafl\ recruitecl. Consequentll. ;our
senices nar bc ternrinated without notice \\,henever lherc is no lacancl :rguinst
u hich l ou can be retained. -l his condition \\,ill. ho\\'ever. not bc applicable in case of
)our ser\ jces are dispenscd \\,ith dufing the probation period.
Your service \!ill be tefminable by one tnonth's notice on either side or one month
salary including allowaice in lieu of notjce (except in case of removal/dismissal tbr
mis conduct). It will hou'ever be open to Government to pay in lieu of notice loul
salarl for the peliod by \vhich the notice lalls short of one month and similarll, il lou
$ish to resign tiom the posl. \ou Illay do sn b}' depositing uith Gor,emment \our
salaq in lieu of ndice tbr the pe|iod b} u hich it f'ails shon ol one n]onth. Such noricc
ol resignation should be addressed to competent authofit). In case misconduct.
ho\\'e\ef. )'ou \\,ill be entitled to reasonable oppottunitl to shos cause u'hr. r'our
services not be temrinated. in which case. the condition of one month notica shall not
appl). This condition u,ill. however. not be applicable in case your serlices arcl
dispcnsed u,ith during the probation period. I
On appointnrcntlioining I'ou u.i1l be requirecl lir take an oath of allcgiance to the
Constitution ol lndia.
You n ill be gq1'..1ne4 br" thc HARYANA HEAL'IH DEPARTMENT,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES I\{INISTERIAL STAFF (GROTIP-C) SERVICE
RULES 1997 as amendcd l'rom time to time. In respect of pay, leaves and all other
matters not cxpressly provided lor in the Rules. you shall be governed by such other
regulation and rules as have been/rvould bc framed and adopted by the Compelenr
Authoritl under the Constitution of India.
You \\ ill be subject ro Go\.ernment ltmplolees Conduct Rules 2016 as amended liom
lir'r're to lime ancl llarlana (lir,i1 Se|r'ices (Punishnent & Appeal) Rules.20l6. You
$ill be govemed bv the provision of the (ivil SeNices Rules and the relevant
recruitment and conditions of Service Rules as applicable to )'ou. post as applicable



from timc to time. For all othcr nlatters. rlot specilled herein. you will be subject to
rules. regulations and instructiol'rs ofGovernment as in force t}om time to time

7. You u'ill be governed by NEw PENSION RULES as notified vide no. 1/l/2014-l
Pension. dated 18.08.2008.

8. You shall ha\e ro qualil-\ Lhc SLat0 Flligibilit) 'lest in Conrputer Appreciation and

Applications (SE'tC) \\'ithin the probation period of rwo vears. exlendable b) one

I'ear. tailing \\'hich your services shall be dispensed-wirh. You shall not eam annual
increment till such time as loLr qualif,the SETC. the increment(s) shall hoNeler. be
released with relrospective ell'ecl without allowing any arrears of the inrervenrngl
neriod I

9. You \\ill be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS. rvhich can be

exlended if necessaD/ Ltpto thlee yeafs. In case your \{olk or conducl is nol lbund
satislaclor) duling the period of probation. )our ser!ices are liable to be terminatcd
forth\\'ith wirhout any noticc.

l0.You must understand that if any inibrmation/declafation fumished by you in
connection u,ith this appointment is at any time found to be t'alse or incorect. you
uill be liable to be dismissed from service and suitable action shall be taken against

)ou as per lar.
ll. As.,-oui chalactel and antccedenls ha\e nol been gol rcrilicd in torms ol'(lo\emmenl

instruclions issucd vidc Menro No. 52/3/2005-6 S( I ) daled the l8'" Nor,ember. 2005.
lherclbfe. it is made clearto you that in case subsequentl) an) ad\e$e f'acts comc to
thc notice ofthe Slate Government rcgarding yout character and antecedents- )our
serr ices rrill be liable 1o bc terminated without sivins anv notice.

| '. YoLr mu. iLrl^,))ir'- t(i) A declaration in rvriting that you u'efe not on an) previous occasion I
djsmisscd fronr sellice under any dcpartment of Governmenl or convicted b\
a Coull ofLarv or no casc is pending againsl )ou in an) Cloun ofLa\\.

(ii) In case )oLr ale married. )ou will hare to llle a declaration about non
acceptance/giviDg ofdo\\,r].lfyou are unmanied. you shall have to tumish a
declaration immediately afier marriage regarding non acceptance/giving of
dowll by you to the oflice as per declaration in Annexure A and B in tems of
Government instructions issued vide No. 181212017-2GS-l dated 2i.12.2017.

ll.You rill l'urnish a cenificate lo this ot'llcc alongu,irh.joining report a declaration
ancstecl b) a Gazelted Olliccr or a Megisterate l"' class to the ell'ccl that )ou hare one
liling spousc and is nol nrarrr to a pefson alfcadl har ing one lir ing husband\,, ilc.

14. Your senioritl r,ill be dctcrmined acco|ding 1o \our pusition in thc merit list sent b)
rl-e Hrr\rna Slr.iSelection ( u--ission.

15. You are liable to bc transferred an1'rvhere under ESI Health Care Department \\'ithin
rhe Srate o. HrJ.rna. I

l6.lfso required. loushall be liable lo set ve in any Dctinse Service or post ronnec tcd r

\\ilh the Def'ense ol'lndia ibr a period not exceeding lour )ears including rhe pe.iod
spent on training ifanr. provided that:-
a) Shall not be required to serve as afbresaid afier the expiry oi ten ).ears from the

date of appointment and
b) Shall not ordinary be required to serve as aforesaid afier aftaining rhe age of lbn!

five 1ears.
l7.You are required to furnish a Medical Certilicale ofFitness bcfbre.joining fiom rhe

lVlcdical tsoard constilulecl undcr Rule 9 ofHarlana Civil Services (Gencral) Ruies.
1016. You should appc. tirr medical examinalion in thc ofllce of Civil Surgeon
Rohtak/ C u rugram.

18. In case I'ou have alread,v appcared befbfe the Medical Boar.d in Haryana during pasr 6
months and declared medically fit. you need no! to appear for the same. In case ],ou
arc alrcady employed somervhere on a gazetted post under the Haryana Govemment
and you have aheady produced a medical certillcatc to the department. you ma-" bef
exempted Iiom pfoducing flesl] nedical ccfijllcate provided there is no break in ,r our '
service and \ou produce a ceititlcate liom your emplover aI the time of.ioining.

19.The appointment is subject to the tinal outcome of (lWP 120/2020. l14/2020-
631t2020. 795t202.0. 12412020.59712020. 388i/2020 and 73812020 and anl orher
\\'rit petition pending in the flon ble Lligh Cour1.

20. lf lor-r are willing to accept this olllr of appointment on the above mentioned terms
and conditions. you must repofi to the Civil Surgeon. ESI Health Care. Gurugram



21. You will not be entitled to any travclling allowance lbr the j to be pe.formed I
by you. lbr your medical examination and forjoining lirst app nlment,

forjoining within 30 days from the date ofissue ofrhis letter
JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALIOWED.

Note:-l The appointee would not be entifled to any cla
anything essential regarding rules & regulations left to be q
any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil Su
beforejoining.
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t. Civil Surgeon Rohtal/ Gurugram is rcquested that on
he/she may kindly be examined tbr first en1ry into Gov1.
appear before the Medical Board constjtuted by them as a
medicatly and physically fit, he/she may be informed ac
report fbr duty.
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2. Civil Surgeon ESI Health Carc. Gurueram is directed to
candidate before he/she ioins.
Senior Medical Officer lncharge.ESI Disp palam Vihar,
Secrctary,- Haryana Staffselection Commission panchkula to t r confidential Letter
No. HSSC/Conf'd. Reconm./2020/410 d ated O7 .09.2020.

5. Divya Programmer for uploading the website.

lIn
For, Director ES Hea


